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'Tacky
.etection-

news-

runniflg mate or V,r. Internai, .amnd n y.y
The Board cautone4 die Walkér %lare that if prùuven cases

of defacertntfaie up again tbey wouI&dldcrisde isciplinary
action.-

SThe comnplaint about ?loyes andi Walter was made by
Coihway, who observe-d rthe poster with the rhumb tacs stilin

Conway also 1simý that ho placed one Groonhill poster on
--lhe first fluor of theTory7 buidig, on Sunday ,ight, te
returned ro tht saine spo five aunues lter, to find itwa
itising. ýComnay says that Wultrr sd Noyes wcre the only

othr popl hecouti ecin the aes They were puting uap a
Walker poster, Coaway-claimns, oxactly wherc mihe Greýenhill
poster had ýbeen.

1Walter and Noyes admitteti to placitg dxc thumixracs o

the Greenhili pçoSer but saidt dathey were Jus:etrying tohave
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Even if youbave tofaoe
it.

SooinSb=r

Business in,
renovations.out.

Marlise McKee heipisaw a log in the U of A Forestry eveqx helps to maime public awmareness of forety in
Societys "Spring B«k-Up" over the weekend. ieoAlberta.

by Wes Oginski
Universiry administracors

reçeived good andi bad news wýhq
tixe provincial goverrimerit reeai
ed irs budget for this fiscal ytar.

',M picaseti that ,rthe
(budget) situation o sbotter than
lasr year," say~ MyerHorowirz, U
of A president.

A ý14.6 Pertcent increase
twingla oet t yee< ,bq4e*t uap
to about $170 million from last
years 150 million But Horowirz
says the UnivcTsity has "ýptedîc-
rably mîixet reaction becauase
"some- probleis have, nor been

solveti."
'It is very important at this

moment that we dont have a
figure for student fees nexr year, .
he adds.- Tuirion fees make up
eight per cent of tht University s
final budget. Without the final
figure, the U of A cannot maiâe.
very definite plans for thxe future.

On rthe positive side,

Ilega i,
-Stampedi
by Gieg Harris

Posters are rapidly becoming
the number ont issue of Elecion
Il '82.

1Two candidaies f tom the
Stamp Siare, Gond Stamp, presi-dert nd Martin Shug, vp iter-
rial, srormed into the Gatewq~
office yesterday, wirh ap-

rximately 20 Walken Slster 8"
I"Posters.

Trhey ciaimxed that theo
poajers wcre îmjnl 1ry psted
throughbut rixet mts Unon
Builin# .anid the Centrai
Academaic Building.

"Rules andi regutilins say
tha' you areot SIGwed'ro put
pters-o uikubo4pds in MJB.
nless t a ahou pproved .by-

thxe Informmtion DeÎk, .i

Sramp.
14e said ty nuret oved$ vtal

Walkon Siate pv)srrs fror pillars
in CAB because rixey wod'inl
violation f Ibuilding oegulam4:s-

They slso ~itd * hat h
removeti one of the GreeniI
siate's posters fhum SUB s*oe' at
too-was improýpçyIy pose&

Horowitz says the -- Albertagovernmnent« bas lrgun to
recognize some imxportant

prg aM n aspects of te
unîveyhv iei-h

he sars «Thxve giveea sone
seial nomxe&.for ttw.lrary

fun4." The uv.ene ais alýP
aknw1edge he uxcreaseofz

extra fundirig.
-Ail is riot welI rhough with

UnZrîy fundig
e 1 Ilisappoinred théit

major renovaions in tihe olti
agriculture building anid thé old
Arts building have Mkt been
recognized,7 Horowitz explains.

He adds that it is ùnfortunate
thit the provincial governneixt
bas flot given any recognition ôi

th nversiry's soie as a researchx
institute.

We feel better than a year
ago,' Horo*itz says ai.

P osters

offending pote >' When they
didn'tcoempVshe'saiti hc obwaaued
permission fi»*on debuwidit

sixeltenden tu xerSve- tboe

Davidi Thairlé, dsef fletiia
ning Officr tfôr.die SU ek<do*ti
says thxe S&atp slaSoe ubt have,
not acted atr tbir own 4lscrerion.

'"Fliy sbould have infortne4d
nie first and F4 have approadxc4,
tht building supetisuedens;"
said Tharle.

pins there lxad been no

the pillars in CAB.

j
t,



Wnner Of

tdu Maurier Search for Stars"

Saturday, Much 2 7. 1982 8:00Opm
Centennial Vbrary Theatre

Tickets ai Wucdwards Aduits $5 Students & Seniors $3

gboc~hopingi&1choppingbl ockrhoppingb

aus 1bé ony ribepingplk buho, choegthejr are trndereci emporarily
isepe oe~f W pmt hemseI 1 oe $ ybs iàabtu stand on theiroun caca fret. Most

disula <it Iveim~Army and ici luaSeon e readilyuome tu minci> are simply
suing peuple acho.do nuit ned or want or t eule whu aili neyer be aNbe tu

terPwoo, weglt, peuplo whocdu d>nu ttr service to the wurld than dying off
mdceas,g tua ta buïdci tu t uther peuple.

Neve 1 elsstI ndrnmnê di tmay rpepe 1 -sfsuch an attitude a rpu
Naasooccâsitonsly, isain chereoen"Bowi fr illionat I aluw myselttbsuffera snail
redluccion ini assets cg) *voici tensio withthé blecding heurts.

And klut wcek, achen à felo Gaauwsetaffer appruacheci me ta sponsor hini in
somtthingWiedi the HumerPrecStrahnIplîlypegei2cnspeha,
achlrerciM privately tha: humi tht standipoint uf ecualoy rd human nate the
Pwjects goaierdingstsrvatkiuin 20years an prImonshîega. 1 tn ba h

medxiids w be uéed tu acwànish this -grndkms schemne, ook put faracard in lamai
Thursdays Galeuwy acere remarkably vague.

Aday m ter thé Gameay aperec an tdm stands tht Chap4ins Office sent clown a
acaci of xtrtxed articlesabout=ttHunger Project and ita apparent relationship tu the
wh ftorganiaation est <Etla&rd Seminars Truining).'

Onet aithtarticles, "Letthem est est-, fhum the [ec. 1978 issue of Mot ber Jones,
teveal thast the Hunger Pruieci was starteci by est's Werner Erhard, that the top
personn el of the two cucrpurations are ratier coi ne n of Hungr Elruject 1s the
dhruem, Mihael Ciiesaky, aa diecweoilfinia Aesditkawhtn that cumrpany
w-s tht e sare holder incs; another HPdirectr, Rubert Dnnet,waas vicepresadent
of Erhard Seminars Training Inc. when that acas est's corpurate riane), that Hunger
Praject people have becs> prcîss u remnit for est, dhat Erhard lives a life uf levantine
hixtury, and thaï h rjc' plan tÔ liinaote hunger hy 1997 involves nuthing mure

tha a agu sot a oeaci--nSs-rising amuc>g prosperous first-wurlders.
k!y Hunger Projertvolunteer, on bein# infurmiec of this, tulci me that Mo: ber jones

lied macde an spok>gy over titi article, wha<h I have becn unable ta confirmo, since aur
starved librazy system duem'i caryteagazine. At any race 1 doubit that any such
apology wuuld have been made fo2r Mar hnun rtcufcul as<i hsi
incorrect I1aill humbkly r a rcmon and aplogy).

At any rate, ahat 1 cotmidethe musCdgIiigcha in the Mot berjones article -

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ is oefwndlytt}ugrPosi anpbiainASisnteI'nwhich
revilstlit22ptrcen ufitaxpedaweso abut 2.2miliongue ino"fnd-raising,
manaemen sn genraladmmîststiu" wih tt ret ging u " ounication,
infrmtio aci duatina asivtis~ 31petcet> A bÀs a ie I'id<14 pr cent),

These figures seemo adequate pru nie that HugrPaect is ail troth andi nu
beer. Not a cent items ta have gorua intucurmbatting thetmulcitudinaus causes of hunger
with anything but thtpunyweaponsof acurds. Nat a cent taucitaI with climate, insects,
pesta, diseases, aver-fecundity, acars and civil strife,ur any af the 6,517 varities ai human
stupidicy ranging fram drunlcenness and ignorance ai gauci agricultural practaces, ta
over-taxcation and that endemnic, raa lu i-to-power sa accu exemplifieci by Werner
Erhard and his lucrative enlihtenCMerrake est<nee Saratoga Restaurant E4uipmnent).

We have partial remedies for so e w s causes of hunger. but ta eliminate themn
ail presupposes a contraI of nature (inchaoding humnan nature) -which the humnan race
dme not pussess as yet. One cannot undo ail these persistent causes sîmply by milking
wel-intentioned rppe and pumping thet muney lintu a dubiaus corporation achich
specializes in high&ade pep calk (andi which is not, incidentally, a registeredc darity
with the Dept. ai nsumner and Curporate Affaira).

To believe that the ssaggeringly complicatec roblem uof hunger can be ended in 20
years is a delusion of grandeur. If wc are luckcy, anciif ace wurk hard and intelligently. ace
May have tinte ta elp asfewof aur feIlowhumans through afew ofshtir tribulations on
ii sormy globe. But by trying tu bring on the millenium ace may anly end up giving

powcer, prestige and mioney tu that muat undeserving charity case, Wernehr d.

qu afor vim, vigo, vftality

Casual stroil or Iough wllder-1
ness hike. .. theoe shoe are
made for walkin"l Water
repellent leather uppers.
Vlbram@ soles. Cushloned
insoles, steel shmnks.
And more!

(Avallable ai Ieadlng
spottlng good's stores
across Canada.)

Heather Menzies, author of
lepmenWAd The C/.,p, will speak
at a f ree public forum tuobe held at
the UJniversity ou. Alberta in Ed.ý

*Menzies research shows that
"unless policy. makers move tu
head off current trends, up tu une
million Canadian women could be
uremployed by 1990". The trends
include the automation of clerical
and - rIated information work,
whîch is consistently and subskan-
tially reducing labour re-
quiremenes in areas where wumen
aremost heavily cuncentrated.

Heather Menzies from Ot-
taw'a, Ontario will address the
effeçts and implica"iii of these
chçnges broughr by
michrotechnology at a fite public
forum on Wêdnesday, March~ 24,
1982. #rhe forum is at 7:30 pru. in
the.' Thearre of the Students'
Union Building on Campus.
Child-care will be available.

.The forum is sponsored by
the facukry of Extension Womnen's
Prôrtamn. However, the following'
locaT unions and associations are
providing financial assistance: the
University Non-Academic Staff
Association, the Alberta Union of
Proyvinc'ial Employees, the Letter
Çariers Union of Canada, the
Alberta Federation of Labour and
the Canadian Union. of Postal
Workers.

For furrher informatiop
Slèase contact the Wom-en s

erogram, Faculty of Extension,
University of Alberta at 432-3093.

Sweet

Griffin

versus

The University of Alberta
W.omen's centre will be spon-
sqrmng a forum on "Pornography
aný# Censorship" Wednesday
Néarch, 24.

coldminist for the Edmonton
journal, and Britt Griffin,
res4eacher for the Alberta Society
of Women Against Violence
project, Looksng a Ourselves.

The forum will be held on
Wednesday at noon in Room 1-7
of the Humanities Centre.

li.

presented by

SUB THEATRE
*'Poua by Poeysmi

NEEDSOME
EXTRA CASH?

IbeS~UO"~UnOl'reqIoestf orUm by-

eeto'on FrIS'MaC'2. ~I sOii
.' $ 0 0/bour t a ti~ ~ ~ F r u0 O

=~ol<"0$4n e ol'tSCt theSU Fletunig~I

Otie (BOOiI' 2 7 , SUS) or25SU)
su EKIcutweOtftes (RtoOIf2 5 S
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Proj ect a contra-
d ictory" theory?>
by Wes Oginski

The Hunger Proîet. Whar is
it and what dots it do is being
asktd on campus.

"We are not a relief organiza-
tion," says Tim NoIr, president ol,
thé Campus Hunigdr Project. -We
db our p rr ru raise awarentss
(about tht world hunger situa-
noén." Tht campus group will host
a fund-raising starv-a-thon this
wtekend

'Noir saym the goal is no &et
people involved, through the
H unger Projecr or other
organizations.

Erîc Srephanmon of the
Chaplains' office on campus
qutstiusbs tht goals of the project
and tm nxigins.

-A number of students
wonted me ru sponmor rhem for
the starve-a-thon," he says. When
asked. wliat tht monty would be
used for,, the students -thought it
waàs for relief. (activitits)".Tht Hunger Projecr was
coeated in 1 977 by Werner Erhart
uf EST (ErhartSeminarTÈaining)
feme Erhart creared an inter-
nationial organization ru educate
peuple abo)ut tht world hunger
situation. rheir point is hunger
canibe- ended by tht year 2000 if
peuple -are willing ru commit
themnselves to olve the problem.
An approach sirnilar tu tht ES!
philosophy of cortseiiusness rais-
ing ïs used. %

Many of the organizations
corporate staff are EST trainees
btthis ducs nl-néwcessarilyfollow
inru groups outside of the United
States. Thesegroups are usually
optrared by volunreeirs.

A 1979 article in Mother
Jonies, a Itft-wing investigutive
pe'niodical, draws srtongonnec-
tions betwen ESTand tProject
i6self. It says that the Project f lods
sending rnoney ro relief
ur$anizations a "dehumanizing

Of the $2,741,851 raised in
1980, none wenrt o direct relief of
huier;rograrns, but rather ru

c prmoteirself and the
worid hunger situation. Mother
Jones obsered of the Hunger
Piciject, 'consciousness is
everything; distribution of wealth
ad power, nothing'.

Campus organizers art fully
avare that muney raiser! dots nor
go' ruwards direct relief of hunger.

..WC have thet echnolog and
resources ta do omnehing abut jr
<hiinger)," says Noit, *"ail we neer!

Political causes -for world
by Wes Oginski .'

A discussion which centered
on wherher hunger is a political or
*echnological problem took place
last Friday in SUI5 as part of the
Hun$er Pro ject's starvt-a-thon
activities.

Tht starve-a-thon is ruising
money ru help support the
Hunger Project, an organization
commîtted ru getij people
involvtd with h orldhungel
situation..

Four V o f A profesmors and a
visiting potiet from Peru pat-

ticipated int:he discussion.
Jorge Calderon, f roni Peru

stresser! polirical. problenis art
inherent in the hungrr situation.
Ht explained thar many products,
like new smains of wheat, have
been created ru relieve tht situa-
tion, yer it persists.

"I think technicians- agre
that agricultural production can 6e
doublc if the reources are
availuble," said Calderon. "I dont
think hunger will 6e remolver! by
the year 2000 unless the (political

system iîs desrroytd that cre4red
the prolem.,

Ro!Wilson of the Depart-
ment of Antropology disagreed
about thte eophasis placed on the
political involvement..

"l agret there are political
problems but we cannot afford ru
ignore the technoiogîcal
problemas," ht mid.

Wilon's emphasIs feli on the
loqistics of distribuion of aid. He'
said just because a group of people
live in tht jungle, dots not

riunger
.of air!&W er r nwmr
about the situation before we go
rushi*n- in," lit udds.

Karal Krotki of the Dteparr-
mient of 'Sociology disalgreed with
the coeer of placing blarne
suMeWhe

"1 donk believe i lamui cg
sornebody e)se," he muid. -

' Krotkiessaidamrt empxasis
shouki ht plaçed on helping necdy
people ru .<lvelop,,theirown
remources.

Ambitious sales, tax protest yields sm4tl return
OTTAWA (CUP> -The shi'dentt'
federation ut tht University of
Ottawa wanttd ro show the
Onrario goverroment how.an$ry
students were at a recçnt tuirion
increuse, o they organized a sales
rax boycott. They mnanaged ta
wirhhold 33 cents.

The fedetation spent: $1000
on a campaigo1 asking students tawithhold- tht seven per cent
provincial sales tax- on al
purchases. Insttud, they were ru
give the merchant a speciully
prepartd forrn indicating the
reamon for the boycott, the amount
of unpaid tax and an addrcss
whtre the goveroment could
reach rhe.boycotter for payment.

Tht boycott coincider! with
the Match 8-12 National Week of

.Student Action, orýganizedà.b the
Canadian Fédération of Studnts
and irs provincial student'groups,
when students across tht country
held demnonstrations, 'rallies and
marches ru proreat provincial and
fedéral -uflderfunýding ru postn
secondary éducation.

CPS Pr. ident Claude Joncas
mid the, boycott was intender! tu
cmare a m assive workload fef

prinilax officiais try*to
colc npaid rai. But onlr

students are known ru have
participater!, blokng a whopping
33 cents from provincial tax
cof fers.

'I arn disappoinrer! btcausç
rhtre couir! have been inore
participation. Ail rhume who
wanted ru show opposition hadýii

opportuni t ru 10o 0.,The
Mponse op campus was kind of

s& adJ>ncas.
Ht attributer! the faiture of

tht boycott t'O student reluctance,
federarion elections and the aoù-
campus student score.

"*The, word 'boycott' is .ô0e
that students dont like ru heur
around here. Also students dont
seernru 6e aware of the boycott.
Tht information was there, but
they -didn'r setk .it out,"sir
joncas.

"Students netd ru be fed,
othtrwise rhey won'r ger food."

Joncas also said thur exten-
sive carnpaigning for the federu-
nion electiont', iwhich occurrer! ut
tht smre rimeas the boycott,
overshadowed publicity, for the

protesr. He mid he w as uabieçi*
prrnrethe boycott because W,,

elc ,ncommare.t.lIdidn't;
wanr ru go out u:nr!publicire t
bocott because peuple would $ay

tha1 'm only ourtoacampuignixe.,
suir!.

Most -Item s mud in t
campus strident ste are. oa-'
taxable, and Joncas ,said this.
hinderer! students from easiiy
participaring in tht boycott.

Juncashowever, is not WilIP
ing ru give up. Ht says the boycott.
may continue-, if the. federari
executive decides at a fùitmr
meeting> ru recommnîtoruthe
sudent oeuncl rtht f ederation.
wîthhold thet4taiir Ômes the
province.

Match 22 wholesomie Kiohdyke Oays.À Dear Diary What's happenhig ru novies these days,
Drat, a whole day shot ru heck. I've been sittong diary? AIl the romances seeml to bc about queers.

7) by the phofie wàiting for thar oel that says Cec is out There iseven a-mutrer mysery abôùtqueers. WeI
and Fmn Mayoresse of thie city. Meanwhile Ivebeen I've bad ir. 1 toidPet.ey ru bu us one of those vido
mulling over orne ideas for this sumer: disc players so we -ul warch tht olti decent moioes

'0 Now that weve got bus service for senior with normal Ieéiding mnen likte Brroi FIynn.
cîtizens -going maybe we can slip a whole new bus 0 I'donit undetstad ail tdis, kerfffe aboutg
seruice in without the union noticing, Tis wéék & estingCruise issiles i Alberta alrhough frankly 1
few morc r oute, nêxt weelc a couple LRT rns. By don't rhink theyi're$ oigto work.Ituoa i se
Augotr we can have tht whole thing going again. once but it was on abot1 ntimgeitwude

01 nl sa is way we can converr ru afilpart-trme driverîsany funt op a missile.fastet. than if we acraally settled t strike.- 1*aObvkmlsy "chatqy 6*, .te do omeehing to
1 understand the fecleral governomear ha honor pur sports herots, 'particular1lr Waynie

oitie sort of studeni ban progiam. I tbink I hould Gretzlcy. A lunchis hay epAwgL 1 thuak Terty
chedc loto ir. I wouldn't mind borrowing a jew Jones har te right ika w"en lie rnamned hi, rvrnssniLdentt ru rnow the lawn and weed thèt ar this Wayne -and Gretzky. r'm ue rhey're thet tio
ycar.--- proudear little girls in: Edmntion right now. This

e I've got that Summierfest now. 1 just found - city sluld narneoiething appropriate after
oi that.,rhey plan ru give alil there rnony -Su thar Wayne Jasper ANvenue, may'be or perhapas IMW
hgpaileaaity thiftsEveryone knowsthatjaazis Wtiods.
file music of houses of 91 repute anxd that so-caIled I el nywaydiary, once l'i mayor Frn g
1"~z *musicîitts"are re a qcbispiracy of junk4s to have -a busy suminer; I duri'r kn.o* Êhertn
wàO transport hetoin and. deadly reefers scroas tht ponigrn d riffe for that fact fuoding tuar o
country. When ciry round g1 ets a load of this (I've tunon, P ris oe. Madrid agd Ahiiýhtb4
evexû gar an article dhpped- fioro National Inquirer u rgènt. They had better . irow, Cec out tontow*,

as _13 for proof> they'll give aIl thar rooney back téru dan -' 've gor packing tu du.

Tuesdy, tuka" 25,1902/



EDITORIAL

justice for al
Since last September the Galeway>s letter pgehasbeen

the soeae of an onaoing debate (if one ca n use so poli;tesatermi)
ow rfeninism,sexisa, woaien rightsetc-, etc. iused to rhink I
undertod the issues invo1ved ini the woiens Movemlenlitandi,
whates more, -1used to'have whole-hearted support, for thçir
ideais.. Well, 1 may stIli support these ideals, but -ai'e of my'
heart bas gone out of it.

Wby? Because 1 have seen how the women's movemn1ent is
capable of the sgrn sort of over-genieralizations and overi-
simplifications that were once, the private domain of maie
chativanisic pg

What makes discussing this s0 veriy difficuit, for a maie, is
the awe»ome'burde of guit we are conipeliedt o carry.
Women have beeii getting short shifted for centuries andwe
men have a great deal tu answer for, no doubt about it. 1 hate to
differ with any feminist position because 1 recognize the basic
justice in their cause. Yet must rhey state their views in such an
antagonistic fashion? If they blame meSn so directly for the
evils that beset themi, they shouid flot be surprised when men
lash back with ferninist jokes and chauvanistic tirades. It's a
naturai reaction to be expected from anyone wbo leels
confused and threatened.

-Poetic Justice" somew feminists cry, -Its about timie the
bastards felt what we've feit7 That attitude saddens me. Do
the ladies really want to improve their lot by making men ail
feel like boors and, smucks? Feminists seem al rao read taoel
us what is wrong with men but i cannor recali much refeèrence
to men's better traits (oh we must have a few!.

l'in trying, as I chink many other men are, ta undersrand
what women want froin us. Haw shpuld I ac? It ail seems very
difficuir. We must remember that it cook us centuries co reach
this state of confusion and it is unreasonpble, and even cruel, ta
expert ta be able ta reverse history avernight.

But if one rhing would help it would be an ending of this
"J'accuse" menrality that -permeates the debate. Women
bitrhing about men and men bitching about womnen will do na
gond for anyone. There is no grand maie conspiracy, ta keep
women down;, na man "pianned" ta be a rhauvanist. Nor do I
think women reily want ta castrace everything with hairy
chests. Men and women are prisoners of che saine social traps;
our use of hateful rhecoric only obscum-t oùr vision of chis fart.«
lit is time for thé men ta stop suiking and the wamen ta stop r
acting so miartyred; we must talk reasonably ta one anocher.

.One anocher". Perhaps that is part of the solution. i've g
. e ut realized that I dont reail know any "women". But I do o

nwAnne, and Mary Ruth, and Luba, and Tina,. and many s
other girls. I relate ta themi as intelligent, individual Persons ,

ma as saine generic group railed *"women". If we coul.dget]
away from such rondemning and whitewashiQg generalities I
think much of the brutal hastility would go aut of chis issue and F
with it, the incessant, petty, birering that threacens ta curn
thetruly vital issue of feminism inta surh a c rushin, bore.

Geoff rey Jackson e
ti

A brick for thought tl
The February 22 issue of the Engineering Times bas a r

story about a speech made by Aj- deGratipre, Chairman of
Northern Telecomn, at St. Mary's University in H4alifax. What
be saiti was prey simple: Canada is nat pouin nuhb
skiied professioxials, especially engineers, and the rest of thneh
world isn't either, so Canada want be able ta make 'q> for the
giortage by immnigration in the future. Hée aiso saiti:

I .n d4 sot siw the probl.m of Canada's hwman resource
sbortagrhr, we oewd belacn*an economk sc us fat more de va staing t(
to 04e natio economy amndtional fidite i be Prese t c
economic douwsorn. W/bat w med now isa national mobtizàtion of &
o« educasonad resowrcs, at aUl lvels, to remody the probiem and
prova e b, oamwithelb. rWnd bmnan reosoces i needs to
8SwW andMiplYqer.t

You ay recal chat out EÀgineering Faculty had ta d
exrsblish aquouasix years agobecause of ladc of funding, and h

tha lat yar nly67Per tient of alhualf ied applicants ta the ai
Pacuîty were admitted. AMd al thacmoney just sicting there in p
that constipati flericage Trust Fund.... Cà

11w moral, Ihope, isn'c o obscure. But ail the same iti
wouid be nice if some-one wrapped iis editorial around a brick b'
and-aimeti it atjim Hlorsian s head.,just make sure and throw '
it hardýenough ta make an impression. ci--

Jens Andersen

AFA$3SLV OP,
('OR/ED wOhDA

WH4fAIr1AOPPEiU(t?
SFAplLr 0F CHIL9?U1//'lOU( UP 1A110 1'H

MIELW

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Inside story on election violation
)ear Editor,

The current SU:campai$n is
getting bogged dawn on lhe issue
of why it is even occurring. As
somebody who is directly in-
voived, l'd like ta ciear-the air on
the makilbox issije. Firsc of ail, a
brief rundown 6f what happened
when: The day before the
February eleccions 1 went ta Lister
Hll ta distribuce aid,. leftover,
ampaig n raeials. Two days
çarler skero a worhan ine heý a Lister Ha i front affice astcing
if 1 could place literacure in the
boxes. She saîd ik was alrighr as did
the person in the past office just
before i pur the'literature in the
naillioxes.

1 did however violate the
regulatiens. Had the marerials
bCen placed on dî'ors, on tables or
in peopes hands there wauld
have been no violation.

On Febrtfary 17 Discipline,
Interpretaýin and. Enforrement-
Boardl (DIE) met. I was.surpriied
tsec l"brt Greekihili presen-

a tgthe deôiand for a new election
s had been utninvolved in the
evious election (duis is 'accoir-

aing tg B3ill Cote's campaign.

Shrl afrer thé vaiding of
the elecins 1 realizedi1 sbouldn'c
have been surprised ta sec Robert
atDIE Board -he was running for
presient in the newclecrion. I
can say that I didn't know of the
iegality until after the* elerrion,
ýut that probably wanct convince
riost people. They might be more
rnvinced when they bear Hal
ZaIm.iiiçPwitz. chairperson (of the-
Board, duesn'r think there was any

..maliriausness" învolved and
Robert Greenhili 'said, minutes
after the meeting, that be feit the
violation was "unintentional.»

So it romes clown ta this: 1
made an honesr mistake, of whicb
Mâke- Walker was uninformed. It

Tag.
Rt: Emerger(
University Ci

Whiie ir
the need
automobiles fc
this campus1
siderably 0Wi
strike, and'cha
being givent
vehicies who
transit zo
nevertheless i

would be unfair ta iold mny
mistake - on a technical point at
that - against Mike Walker or uis
running mate Jeff Reading.

Don Millar
Arts -I

and tow in effect
ocy Access Routes - Emnergency Access Routes and f ire
impus plug locations be Iefr opta for

obvious reasons.
is appreciated chat Vehicie aperarors are
ta use - privqte cautioned chat the tag aqd tow

ýor transportation ta policy is being strictly eniforced
bas inrreased rojs- and chat offenders wili have to
ing ta the transît face the consequenoes of expense

îa certain lýtitude is and inronvenience if they park in
operators of chose chose areas.
o fiark in unused W.F.G. Perry,
ohes, ercecera, - Direcor of Securicy
it is imperative chat anti Parking Services

Abortion is a necessity
1 would like to clirify. the

contens of my 'March 9 letter
which, because tWetotpir sentence
was oanltted, a1ppeared out of
conroe. 1 intendjr t toaddrems
Gerard Liston and bis Pro-Lift
pac's nauseating entbusiasm, for
their cause; it was not my> inten-
tion ta, insult tie intelligence of
anyone else.

i do not hate mnen (1 love
men, saine of my best friends are
mien) and I apologize for the
confusion. Regarding Mr.

Schulre's repl>', ý, must point aur
that wherher abotition is an
autonoms optionfor chinking
women, or humant beip for
unready girls, tlise two situations
while apparently' a: odds, bath
make it a necessazy concession ta
the female haîf of a liberai socier>'.

Melanie Klimnchuk
Science I

ed note: Miss Kimcbak's letter of
March 9, 1982 was ,~prined iver-
batim. As saated in t e Gateway'r
letter section, iwe on/y edstforfibel
and lengtb as déemed necessary.
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Women need
Re the March 9 article, c*Iastra
tion.becoming ail the cage, men
put in their place" by Melanie
Klimchuk.

In her lettet', Ms. Klimchuk
merely takes adivaritage of men in
deiling with the, abortion issue.
Unfortunately, such an approach
is flot Only futile but degrading to
boýh men and women.

1.là the' fîrst place, if she
iboended to *bame men for
sbciety's problemns, she only
represented a fraction of the
respectable femnale Po.puation. 1
thoroughly doubt that women
with such views can be termed
martyrs w « the womens move-.
ment. In due respect 1 might add.
that U'm a feminist, butScrtainly
n(V a man-hatèr. To incur a
telàdency for the dislike of ail men
is not onlý immatüre, but
derrimental to the goals set out by
Ù4ç women's liberation move-
ment..

Secondly, the idea of
castrating maIes as a mneans to
instîll fear is not only overused but
dam fbolish, especially if it is used
byjafemale. How can Ms.
Kliinchuk everj, àttempt to un-
herstand the male mind, let alone
attack it. 1 tant, and 1 doubt any
other fémàle in her right mind
cari either. Remernb*r Ms.
Kimèhuk, maies arent the, only
ones that can be castrated in

sce. Women tan be castrated
et s a matter of fact, we see this

ail the -time: women are castrated
when they are underpaid in their,
jobs-, beaten by their husbands;

to .stop bIamnig -rnçnf
sexualiy abused. - -xîh Cicu p

Ih is about time we woômen 'forces the downplay of males
stop blaming men fur every, everywhere; but àt is evident she
problem thst arisie iw t male .dues not, knowv chie. Nether does
domninated society'. Blaning leads she acknowledge -the, fact that
to ,nuwhere . at frustmxtin. In gnany women, incWidnÈ myself,
orderto deat-with men successful- art against abortion. Perhaps she
ly, we must develop our own should be readinig rporeabout the
talents., current- issues coencrning abor-

1'''By.putting men in their tiofl, and not write about them.
plee with a seemingly. Jane Mc Curdy
vuinerable positionsuch ascastra-, Science 1

ateway.l

NOTICE
to al

Gateway Staff
Staff meeting for the express purpose
of selectlng, the editorlal staff for
1982-83 terni on Thursday, March 25,
1982 ai 4 p.m. Room 282 SUB.

Please attend

Wcrd Pn"c*** "Mc*
0 Torm papert * Th08fl

Functio avsWbl. wonaawoad procswlolhioh art imPÔIW

- tos iU e n e g t w it #ý n add n mew t

.gtw.

lune 29 ta Augus 1
Jdésire recevoir lesmu.egnmelt

Norn/Nomne

Adresse/Address

Service d'éducation permanente
Service for Conitinulng Education
75 Louder est/East Suite 240
Oftawo, Ontario KlN 6N5 Tel.: (613) 231-4263

Quali ty You
Can Afford
25-50-75%/

off retail prie»

Wide Selectlon o.

" Néons brand dressesa suite
" Noms brand Gred. dresse * Dr

dressés 0 lous
" meon oier-stocks a sanmte

Trendst-tter a Kleli
Seais et. Nodier

Cardin * Ranidy Collection

Thurs. open 'til 9 pmn
eFi. - St-l10am.- 6 Pr.

Corne early forbest selection!f

Hub M&N - U of A Campus Visa C"h
9108 - 11.2 St.M

The Sauza of Tequila, Mexico, Arts Award, provides an
opportunity for talented students who are Canadian citizens to

demonstrate their creativity and share their cultural expressions with their
compatriots in Mexico.

The Award
The Sauza of Tequila, Mexico Arts Award wilI consider

the following disciplines for judgement:-
Painting any Medium
Graphics any Medium

Small Sculpture any Medium
Fiber any Medium

Two winners will be selected from the entries received in the above categories
who wilI be invited to spend a month at the Instituto Allende, San Miguel de

Alende, Guanajuato. Expenses - air travel, via Mexicana, accommodation, fIood
plus $400 for enroute expenses will be covered under the Award.

On their return the students will be expected to donate a work of art to the
Sauza of Tequila Canadian Art Collection, which will eventually be displayed

throughout Canada.

The Judges
The judges for the Sauza of Tequila, Mexico, Arts Award, willbe:

Karen Allan
Margaret Callaghan

Douglas Haynes
William Mitchell

The Deadllne
The work to be submitted must be delivered to Calgary durlng the week of April 19

Judging will take place &pril 28th 1982.

Further Information
Information may be received by contacting your Studentsý Awards Director or
your Information Officer, or by writing to R. L. Foster, Co-ordinator Sauza of

Tequila, Mexico, Arts Award, Suite 206 - 626 W. Pender Street,
Vancouver, B.C. V6B IV9 (604) 682-6374 Telex 04-53213.

rtàdy, March 23, 1982/
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:1 ue Smoke,,and mirrors:0 the,-dy
x_________

'Hittsion. Mirrors .andbIne s6,
bddwiul hi.. moke roling o0ef the
surface of higNy pofsbed mwrors, irst à
tbis m*il of bis iokOý thon a *ichdosa
ibét soddemy dissolt*vos o wissof bine
smoki, the ns'r.rs ç4tcb g t au, nmcmg
i bacà andforib. if»smebody teL&yon hou
to Jo' ,ther cas d s.ue s intheumoke
irè4 mqgniticen: shape:, cait les aad
haon bs, and méyb.tbey cuisb. yours. Aht
ffl*bcomes $oioelarly4nmww.

##d poron selsg yo e ta look knows
h.tdia,* the moirrors, ti torefortward,
w, taSoe other sie and tarasone on ils
*wm uew degreas go the rngk:, s*Uileal
cbiiMg thoe refracions so b. dafferens
e,' ywbo.eAnd*4the« going *0 the bue
smoke, l.ssening it, inseiwsffing il, and au
Ibo lime keeiu8jthose uwcbing transfix-

.4, bping bèleaiq bîmself. lfrliev*
perbpi ore ithananybody aise ini the
moont48tL. d s o 4.14t~.kssou "*thaï
tubasb. is beievgniugs» mirvors =aNueis
suso"e

This is the ganse clUed politscs and
pouw r ii s s:pliyr4 in tbe Legion Halls
ansd EIks Clubs and cb.rch basements and
poliical4uàbbouvses :bro.gboia tbe cou»-
tu7,'thobou tbe worMf wbileme. tryio

pime ad cinto: bers in ordèe:omaintain
and improve a public career...."

->immy Breslin

6Süid this be truc?
Culd such a cynical assessment of

îoltis appiy even~ to our.very own U of A
Students' Union?

The Gameay, in an unprecedented
display of extensive election covertfge;
chaired a round-table discussion lest Fn dy
with the candidates in the upcSrïing SU
executive election. The mini-siates coýnsist
of MUte Walker, president, Jef Reading,
v.p. internai - Wlker Slate; Gord Stamp,
president, Martin Schug, v.p. internai -
Stamp Siate; end Robert Greenil presi-

dent, Raymond Conway, v.p. internai -
Greenhiil Siate. The discussion was chaired
by co-ncws-editor Greg Harris.

The foliowing is the complete, un-
edited (exzept for urus and uhs) traicpt
of the tape-reconing.

ý Part Twô of this generous public
service will appear in Thursdays edition.

Greenhili: Suce, 1 es 1mudoffer Some
openin ea* y Say gther in this
campaign, as- fat as 1 car sée, it, the maip
issues erent nccssarily gig obe
concrete issues - cutbacks, FAS mdother
'a=ea- but tbey are going to be important.
TIi. main issuie is going to be more one of
approach, sincenity and cooperatîin. 1
think that stuclents are gong to be lrioking
for a presidential and v.p. internai can-
didate whri cari cooperate with the. other

p le Who have already been elected, and
wor well with. thero, and it wili best
represent the needs and best interests of
thie students, or the ma jority of the
students.

Gateway: Gord, didyou ba5ve anysbing Io
say?

Stamp: The niembers of the Students'
Union Executive are supposed tri be
representing students. I do not believe that
the. other students running in this election
are doing everything that they shouid to
heip the students. artin Schug and I are
prepared tri fight for the rights of al
students. The issues are scrip - the
students shouiid not be foroed tri buy funny
=ney hat çlevalues 65 pet cent in a fewons, and is Worth nothing in eight
rnonths. 1 fèec that the Students' Union
should be doing somnething about that.

Also, oensorship is anotben issue.
There shouid be no oensorship on campus
other thin the Alberta oensorship laws.

And the Heritage Fund money -
Lougheed just stated lest week that he's non
goiîiqto be investing in other provinces, he
is gon r e irng in Alberta. 1 feel the
Snuet' Uinsould try and get better
g uaranteed studern luis - moare accessi-

Getceway: O.K. - yoaWr. .çbanging yoar
plasioran a bit tbis lame, yoa re stric:ly
sersoas, and yoàu're ?iot out to present ibe
bamorouvs side to sari-oas issues.

Stamp: T7here is no humor ini it et ail, I'd
dire to be humorous but 1 didn't get proper
coverege (les time> but I arn probably
going to this urne by bcing scrious.

$chug: This is a serious sdate.

Gateway: I bave soma qusios drauwn uiGaSway: Rigbî. WeU i*'s good that we cai
heme, bas before we g et going, il aayone gel Ibat sraigb:igbt from tbe start.
wauas te Say wbastbahy' raruning thairJef - did you wanst t'OSay any*bi»g on
campaigns o» -wbnt bay bink tbe issues bebif of Mike orperbaps led ff andi :4k
are, feelfrea. Robert? aboas ibe role of v.p. internai?

Reading- I can talk about the. roi. of v.p.
internai, but 'd prefer tui Jet Mike speek for
himmeif. I nhink that the main issue for
thc v.p. internai is the fact that thcre is a
tremendous amount of poorly. uihzed
space in nhe Students' Union buildin,
whichis a direct result of the curling rink
ciosure canlier this year.

I have two points of phiiosophy on
Éow we should utilize that space -1 feci that
we should expend and increase the use of
student services currenniy provided in the
building, and i believe also that we shouid
ensure that ail revenue generaning
businesses iocaned in the building wili have
a high service componient for the students.
1 think myitrai policies rcflcn this
basic phi=soh, and my policies are as
follows:

That building renovations increame
the- number of offices availabie for on-

capsjob interviews; numnber nwo, that
w wilensure that -38 new- ciub-offices

pianned by this year's execunive wili be
construcned and ready for clubs by
September of 1982; three, we hope tri rent
more space tri thc bookstore so that they
cen stock and supply'more required texts;
number four, we want tri lease space tri the
universiny for more student access tri
computer terminais; we want tri centralize
and expand the exam registry and
duplicening centre. 1 feel that this is a major
point. By intnoducing an inventory control
systern in the exam registry, and by
expanding the.duplicating centre tr i e least
six machines, we wili offer a much better,
river-ail student service.

1 elso feci very 'strongiy about the
world student games. 1 feel then we shouid
work with the Universit Student Games
Corporation and the administration in the
planning process for this international
event.

In tecrms of Dinwoodie Lounge - 1 feel
that Diniwoodie hes been a very effective
fund raiser and a social outlet for campus
clubs and f.acult associatons. I arn per-
sonally. dedicated rk=woing cioseiy with
the clubs tri preserve the club mun cebatrs.
In addition 1 feel that Ententainment
Services should be more of a service
comprtent tri students, and non jusn a
revenaue generating service as it hem been in
the pest.

1 feel very strongly about RATT and
Dewey's in that we should have a full liquor
license as weil as beer and wine, and that
both areas should be open as studying and
eating areas.

I'm dedicated -tri strearnli 1 nng the
briard granting procedures for campus
clubs. Anti finally the ALCB policy which
could be a human rights issue - in- fact
ALCB has crme up and saiti that the
campus or students in. gencral are non
nesponsibie enough tri hoidtiq<uor func-
tions on campus.1 feel that 1 have tri work
very closely with the clubs andi ail the other
orgenizations in order thet we cen
successfully go tri the board of governors
andi reverse, that decision.

Than's basicelly my stand.

Gateway: Alrigh: - thai's quise a deailed
moashful. Ray - do you wanh 10 rex pond to
that or add Io that orpreeayour views on
the role ov v.p. internat?

Conway: I'm mot sure wh.t -were sup-
posmcd tri do - is this kinti of a debane

beween the two of us?

Gatewey: If you want to pick out poi .nts
Ibat Jeif mentioned or rai se objections
thatïs fine, or yoa can ju. s: stase whae yoa
feel the issues facîng the v.p. internai are.

Conway: l'Il jumt state what 1 feel the
importent issues are for the v.p. internai-
but if we do have time 1 would like us tri et
ieast taik about some of the issues.

I guess Im nirroring Jeff's conccrni
here that ALCBpoi!cy andi the Students'
Union is rime of tet if not the, major issue
for the v.p. internai. I believe that studentm
have tri ern the nighntrio do certain things,
but i believe et t spint the Students
Union has done that - thy 'e donc a hell of
a lot with respect tri the administration of
the liquor policy on campus, and 1 think
they have the right tri be given credit for
that responsibiliny anti they are notgerting
thet credit. 1 think there are avenues that
we cari take which cen et least indicene not
only our concenn, but 1 think that we've gon
most of the support of the university - as
such the administration and other boards,
andi than kind of thing. And 1 nhink we cari
use them tri indicate tri the liquor control
board that policies.nhey are prescnting, tâ
the guidelines we. ve got are much trio strict
and trio restrictive for students.

The second mrisn important issue 1
think for the v.p. internai is student
involvement with the students union. 1
believe the. students union is supposediy
represenitenive of the students on campus,
andi therefore our besn resources are the
stridents. 1 don't know if ight now the
stridents union is making the most of the
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Canadian Tire
13403 Fort Road

-Ed monton

has part-time and summer positions
available to University students for the

retail floor.
Apply ln person to Dale Derkyshlre

et 13403, Fort Road.

-9803 - 111 St. 488-1585

wiii be sponsoring
an Exhibition and Sale

of affordabie fine art reproductions
f rom Europe

Price range $10 - $60

ln SUD 142
March 25 & 26

8:30 &.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Also exhibiting wiII be:
Elfie Hoit - local artist; original oils and water-
colors
Fern's Flowers - arts and crafts
Randal Montgomnery -laser. photography
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human -resources that they have avail4bie. 1
think that there are a lot of things that if
the -Students* Union anid student group
cooperated un rometier, both. sides would
hanefit, and 1 think weve gor to look a that
very dlosely. 1 think.it can cit costs on our
part, and give aà lot of students the
experience they need in severai areas.

With ,respect to Cabarets and the
Dinwoodie policy, I think that this year has
woRked fairly weil. The concerne that 1
have about it are the concerris that have
been brouglit up, not here, but at the
s tudents counicil meetings - concernis about
quaiity and consistenicy. I think that there
are certain probiems, flot major probiems
but just imperfections in the system, and I
thrnk they can hacoerrected if we worked it
right.

And finaliy, 1 think another major
issue is that student services, particulariy
the exam registry - granted it is providine a
service an certaînly provision of the
service is the most important thinig, but I
still halieve that if it must run at a deficit it
should at least be an efficient operatian in
order ta minnimize the déficit,,and at ieast
break even, and I thînk a lot of changes can
ha made in the exam registry to do that.

Those are just somne of: th e issues 1 feel
-v are important.

Gateway: O.K., Martin, did you want to
res pond to that?

Scbug: Weil li just read what I have. 'm
running for v.p. internai hacause 1 feel
there shouid ha several improvements
made ta help the students. The numhar one
issue - the Studçnts Union needs contrai of
the liquor license on campus. Wç have ta ha
able ta set up licensed entertainment when
it is needed. The Sýtudents Union will co-
sponsor ail cabarets with cubs and
arg'anizations - no tickets for an y cabaret

Y~wil ha soid ta non-students until six days
before they srart. That way students wan't
run into the Problem of perhaps coming ta
thé~ booth with tickets already haing sold
Cut because of outsiders coming in and
bnying ,al the tickets up, *hich has
happened hafore.

Another thing 1 wili rry and do ista
get the fraternities ta ha able ta use the
quad area for Saturday beeï gardens. They,
will supply the lat..r and receive ail the
profits Viss the cos.taof -the students union
services. Idodt sec why only certain groups
of people shouid ha limitcd ta using this
ares for entertainmfent.ý

1There %riilha n oenSmrship of any

e.
e
e
e
e
e

activity on qcamufts as long as it dm8 uÔt
break the Albeîrta obsceniry Iaws - and in
that field I specisfically *ant to fo*is on

eineeûng we, Antd 1 wangt tobrins
back and koep the assassins gamne ging,
because that is a good cause in my point of
vew.

1I believe that if studentswant the niost
in entertaititxeft, honesty, and 'protecion
in 1982-83, the Stamp siate slou[ be votcil
in on ]Friday the 26h of March.
G*teway: Hear beair.

Schug-: Oh yes, ais I'd like to brin8 up a
few po1int5 ttJeff was Smnmenting an -

rgrigthe office spacç which lie was
pointing out that he wanted to ha filled for
the next year's future clubs - those offices
are already in the planning stage and they
are going to be built anyway. And anothar
point the Dinwoodie, Deweys and RAfl,
oný the-food. These establishments, already
in the past, werç places where you could
purchase food and they were losing money
on it, and su 1 don't see why we have ta
bring that up again and havýe them lose
money ail over.
Reading: May 1 clarify that point?
Gateway: Sure.
Reading: When 1 spoke about RATT and
,Dewey's in particular 1 was refering to a
fuil liquor license., I think the fuîllliquor
license would give better service to both
those areas for ýstudents and it would
improve the profit picrure. We have to ha
fiscally responsibie in the Students' Union
in order for the Students' Union to survive.

As far as foodgoes, 1 didn't say that we
shouid start the fond service again, 1 said
that we shouid open those areas for sort of
study areas and eating areas. If people want
ta brown bag it, in HUTg mali, then (why
shouldn't the SU provide space.)
Gateway: O.K.,does that clearup any....-
Stamp: Dewey's is already making over
ten thousand dollars a month right now -
do you think it couid make more znoney?
Scbug: I think- thêy'd lose money, il
anything .... because, you have to hire people
for that. Or what - you lust want machines?
Reading: Therespeopie there working as
waiters and bartenders right now. If you
p ut in liquor, your bar costs are going to ha.
htter - that's a fact. I've checked this out

with the business manager and -we ve
aiready had negotiations on ir. The thinig is
Ive been invoived with this and. I know.
Gateway: O.K....
Greenhili: Can I just make a point on
that?________

OPERA
rhe story of a bewitching gypsy girl who gambles in the 0
amne of love and loses.

BIET'S

March 25, 27, 29. 8:00 P.M.

* Jubilee Auditorium~
'0 Joy Davldson * John Fred rick West * Boris Martinovich*

*Pierre Hoetu and the Edmoniton Ëymphony Orchestra*
SIving Guttmsn, Directore
* Tickets At Ali BAS$ Oatlets

Edmonton Charge by Phone:. 488-4828
0 Mwn 35 Mar. 27 Cahadian arS?2

_______CoosuiU.' Welding Couital w .
0 Supplies Ltd. ýBn

amid perbaps
feu' otMW f

ith bsr PlafowJ ou*y nste.mw*,

tx(Wping, ...and wbat yo*~re iwnnsng en.... ?
Walker: O.K Well, die Students' Un=îo

Oient 1 think hasto be faniliar widi
sW ini all the areas diat concernthel

.et'Union, and l'insuce thatjeIf bas
eolered the internai areas and the building
and. so on quite adequately. Sorne of the
other iàsues though, that the' Studeits'
Union president will have to address Will
be continuinguderfundi f theïisii
tion fombôth levels 'of governiment.
There will be attempts by both leveis of
governiùènt to increase tuition fees here,
and if the. Students' Union is goinir ta bc
effective in stop>ngctbckIniobying
at bothleveis of government for adequate
fundinig; .in libbing at the- Board of
Governors level for students interests, then
the presîdent, as well as the test of the
executiveè, but speificaily the president, is
going to have to have a gras pof the issues, a
clear idéa of where students stand ta lose
and gain on the issues, and a clear idea of
how. t i, go about defending swudents
interests. 1 think it's also very important
for Sýtudents' Union exÎecutive memrbers to
havejproven thai they do have a concern for
thepis'ues, and 1 think Jeff s experience
spqpCicaly with the interinai issues is
arnp le'. evidenS' that hé has been inyoived
aniftbhàt he has the conoern and committ-,
mnerxithat is going to ha needed to address
t4eeissues.

-1 think on somne of the other issues Ive
dendn~ratd in the past that 1 have the-

committmient and the gras p of the issues to
address them proLerly. and I think ane of
the issues that isgoirng ta have to be
addressed in this campaign» is not only
cutbaçk, or tuition, and the Students'
Uniogr.Building, but whether the people
rwnstn have e legitimte concern for
ýstudcnù interss or arc just building
resues. -

Gate*ay: Alrsg/.t, Robert or Gord-do you
wanre to say aeyt/Jrng?
Stamp: Sorry Mike, but you may have your
own ideas of whax the issues are but you are

flo sainganything about what you are
goîg t doabout it. -

Walker: Oh, would you lilce to hear?

an indicaton o ow =' t ue ippe<tan
bc acrosi:arn". 1 lS 1tpmukdentlma
ta take a leadersh!*p caleinop nn
things 1ik tht caily that a édi
Rutherford libx?Iast falaridhas to cake 
leadership roWêin planning things like the
niarch an, te 'isilatur. The peide t
also has t:q' cbWsSontiy Ibtth the'Minister ol à Advanced Euction, MLAs,
and MPs whehever tie opporruniy ariset.
Andastrongpasitiahastohaputtarwsrd

tothoepeode, and tbat position lias co be
,backed up wîrh awarencss on cmpus, andi
it lias ta ha backed up with awarcncss an
Icampus, ànd it has ta ha backed up wih
ýtroqg iobbying et the »o.rdai Governors
,level, and that means that when the Boardl
of Governors discusses the budget, which
they'Ii ha doing at the first meeting in
April, they are going ta ha faoed with a
go#ernnient grant of an inctease of
somnewhere around, 12 per cent for this
year. I's clearly înadequate, and thc Board
of Governors is going ta lie looig for.
,ways ta mnitgate the damage dattha: la

Doib tado..hI doing su chey'1i probablybe
okng at raisig tuition fee<r- theyakrady

have> - they'll probably- wanctaeiook at
raising residence fées furduet, they are
going ta look at raising.foodprécesain
and 1thinik the Sudents' Union presidnt
lias ta, take the leadership in dcinwdin
that the Board of Governorsasweit t h
leveis of gaveriment acowledge that
there are 20,000 sdente an this campus
who have legitimnate çonoerns.
$wàmp: You sti haven't said wba: ycýata
_oing ta do. You.ve just talked ab=p how

nuh awareness.L You stili h*vent said
IWhat you are going ta do.
Walker: Weil wQÛId you like Molotov
cocktails Gord?
Greenhill: Are you proposing it?
Stamp: .-.what are you asking for, how -are ï

yo iang to effectively lobby the goverfi-
met?... To Be Continued...

uSe

ask the qu esti on smàa
get their answers

Wednesday, 24 March
12:0 noon>

Doors open 11:30 a.m.
Classes -cancelled fromý
12 noon- 1 p. on SUSB Theatre
this occasion only. W

14 donie b.e nd aide
14 lmp6rted bonruduwlns

Mon. - Thurs.300 - 110
Mr. - Sot. 300 - 12.00

gourmet cafe.. #deli sandwiches

8:00am -4:30Opm. hear the candidates

1 l IR- - . . 0 , , , 1 1. -
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Conafort Conta.t uss
"The Contact Lens Peo pie"

Sot Contact Lenses
Questions and Answers

Thîrd of Four Parts.
Prie

Thi4ss eoneurse thet causes a lot of controversy and concerh.
To st, a lot of people think that beause you puy more you are

asttlng botter queity lenses. This, for the most partil ust fot so, as
lèssthat are unlversally known andi accepted by contact liens
f1er fr their quality can offer cost them lest than lenses of a lasser

quelt or patient acceptablllt. In eltior case the cost -o the fitter
us"al doesn't vary by more dme $5 to $10 a lenis.

This brings us to the confusing question of why Vie big variation
ln prlces charged. Numerous fators are Involved and it will taIre
sortie soMtnq out on your part.

When pnce comparlng most people tend to look onl, at the mnitai
oost and not the contmng cost. As ail lenses eventuall aeta bo
replaced for a variety of reasons, bast, tom, protoin btidup. fltting
and prescription changes this will, down the roactadd sîniflcantly ta
the overali coat. Ask what replacement lenseS w1I cost, what
appoinbments wilI cost. la there. a refund policy if you cant wear
theni do you get a warranty or insuranceand afterthe first year what
will the chrnges be. Lust, ask whet heppens in a couple of years if the
ffth o prescription changes and what if will cost for the nýw pair.

1Tecolnuing cost cen tum oufta be very expansive if a few
pertinent questionis are not asloed. The more you puy doos nof
necoeesery mean the more you get wlf h contact lenme.

Comfort Contact Lens Mt.
Edmonton423-5580

flXE0ATU.IrmSSO
State departuxe and retUffl dates w@en you book
stay up teosix nmoetty.

OPEN REnIAN trom ISSOvia uSA)
Stay op te one fllt year. retum on ariydaeyou
choose.

SR WAY from479via USA)

Book 21 de"1 pO 41@dPastlte
Soci .dy.ot us eIYIItS

FIWts dopait re<ulty froni Edaicoton For
detaUL oeil IRUE CUIS - q m in lt aw cout
#*m. tfor Students l oe 1970.

SUK niom nwe*.ityOf A#*"it
EdhxMotnS2l7
403432-2592

MELVIN S»Me PROOIJCTMOSAS1RAL BELLEVIE PATHE INC. pauw WBB CLARIKS "PORY'S"
NIMCATRALL-SCOTr COLOMYKAKI HUHTEALEX MRRASaf.fl

StIUSA me bmHAROLO*GREENBRGaiMELVIN SMON
% N CARMOY O C .AK*awxw OBCLRK AI

A"d -- .1 9 'r L
Canadian Odeon Thatv«

Wan* en&". Languag Throhout
AOW Mi: Mstuly of
The World. Paut (kw..

Gals 1(3Stew 8(30

Aa< T NOSI.4m-m

/usaMath 23, 1982

-. Performance of duties normally required by a
Retumlng Officer (Staff recruitment and hiring, pol
organization)
- Conduct elections under the "Nominations and
Elections Bylaw (300)"- or such other elections or
referenda as the Students' Council designates.

Qualifications:
- Organizations and administrative skills a
necessity.
- Backgrounds of computing knowledge and
familiarîty with previous Stu dents' Union elec-
tions an asset.

Remuneration: $5.00 per hour

Termn of Office: 1 April 1982 to 31 March 1983
(unless otherwise stipulated)

Depdline for Applications: Friday 19 March
1982

For Applications and Information, Contact
the SU Executive Offices,

Roomn 259 SUB, Phone 432-4236

i



144 -b'i is '".C.' by laya Kawmura. Two clars? lied with cord? Iwo cambs' leasing coyly?

East-west duality a'nd-politics
Kawamura and Haacke
SUB Art Gallery
Until March 28

review by Dave Cox
The current exhibit at the SUB Art

Gallery is bound ta stir up some controver-
sy.

The first part .)f the display, a
Japanese-Canadian artist nain Toyo
Kawamura, is aesthetically striking but not
likely ta arouse debate.

The second portion, however, is
striking in another way. Hahs Haacke, a
German-New-Yorker, uses his art works ta
make a very distinctive political statement.

Ms. Kawamnura's paintings reflect the
innate sense of duality of sormeone raised in
occupied posiewar japan. Traditional
Japanese 4ualisfi is elanced bf the *bi-
cultural orientation" -ao growing up on .a
"knife-edge of balance."

Her thernes relate to the Pacific
Ocean, at Ieast in the early works, and sie'
makes a fascinating technîcal use of sand as

an artistic mediumn.
These are the sorti ai paintings that

one feels require a certain amaunit ai
reflecrion and contemplation ta grasp and
appreciate fûlly.

Hans Haacke's work, on the other
bard, makes na bones about its intent.

Haacke, born in Germany but now
teaching in New York, secs bis artisiic role
as "carporate cririC", and the pieces beifig
shawn bere naw are fine «xamples of this
view.

He tries ta suir Up a response.by
showing-the barefaced cynicism.with whicbK
campâanies rariipalatré public -opiniotnThe
audience is aIl those. people who are
uniamiliar with the corporare rarionale for
'the support ai art, lie says in an interview
in Paracbute magazine.

The show is composed ofianunmbetof
,eecssofp rnoinal miarerial f romMobil1laie t h business comMtaniry.
Rernoved frora their original courexr, rbey
bear a very différent meaning.

As Haacke states, ?eaple w1ho ex-
amine bis works aiten 'become visibly

>IyDnn*t with Andre

review by Gieoffrey jkksÔo
This film surpssed ail my expec-

rations. Lst night I venrta the Cineplex-9
ta see a film lauded l'y the cktics, one tta
was made by ane aofniy favourlré directors,
Louis Malle. Sa af course 1 vas hoping for
.an interesring movie. What 1 found tire
was sorare, improbable, and excitingetl1
scarcely know how ta express miy
entbusiasm.

My Dinntr w'ab Andre is based upon

1 àace Shawil sits down
ta dainner wîth Andre Gregory, a man once
deeply involved'New Yark's avant-garde
theatre scene. Seated at their rnaai hey
have a onderful conversation. Thats jr. lr
shouldn't work, but it does.

have k works because Andre and Wally
haecretted a miraculous illusion ai

spontaneiry. (By the way, Andre and Wally
are playing themselves in this film, they are
flot fictional characters in any normal sense
of the terni). If I did n't know how time-
consuming even the simplesi of
cinenatoraphy can- bc, I'd swear thàtLu iMale bad literally eavesdropped on
their table.

But even the most spontaneous af
conversations woifld fail ta boll aur
attention for two-and-a-half hours unless
soraerbing -special. was being saîd. The joy
and wonder in tdus- film lays in the
brillianée of thought and expression te be
found in. this conversation.

Andre bas rerurnetu t New York after'
'being absent for five years. Wally is curious
ta know what lie bas been up ta. We learn
diar Andre leirt de theatre because he could
na longer find any meaning in bis worlk. He
speaks oaiàa series oaif -improbably Alîce in
Wonderland adVentures (sucb as living in a
wild- Polish faresç 'erirl forty actors,
war1dering the Saharad e-witb a Buddist
U4ônklc, or buil n= -apsablë 1los sin
Findhorn). Andre 'desaribes bis bizarre

anr tthose good coerrate citizens who
wee larly trying taudupetem

He is bonest: about bis intent ta
change public opinion more baneat than
his rargers, wlbo only reveal their inrtent ro
their commerical cofieaâues.

He seems ta feel, as'ýwel, that people
iili agree with him, "*parritilaly. when

tbéy reaizethat nhey are asbing foold'

polir. nods. and the oSItBeipai
ofapr ewtde. Van <tI tl e9.b

thnk t rs isal toa #14rd
Thett Andre beings ro .diaw t on-

chisions from bis expsrienoes. Hiedewci8wt
modern society as a ghost woeld i lu fi
people, sn*igly insuIa~Sd Jrom r1.84ybycomfort and habit, have lost the abilty to
realyr live. Waily tenses at tdis, because his

4iegeo comfort. He, for one, "imn't
oigta give up bis electric blanlret.'*

D)rawn out ai bis polites sieli Wuily begt*ns
ta atrack Andre's airy-fairy raysticism.

Thi& al meains the exartemenr you
find wheneévér twa sharp mimds realiy are
going, at it. It's alraost as if tbe ideas are
lea ut onta the air with the caçkli* oa
elecricity. Tbere are moments mn this fl
when I could hardi y breath for fear ai-
breaking a chain ai thouglirthese rs
were creating.

In the end -the film embodies the iry
essense of their conversation: how cao.we
be really alive? Whar starts as a humdruùm
dinner becomes acelebration ai lifebecaause
these twa men can Indly speak ta sach ôther
about thigs very dear ta their hearts.

Their enthusiasm, is -conragious.
Returnoi frai» the cinema lare Sattardaî

gl t rasïfl1were under aspel. AU the
lights seemed* bri hter and al the soumis
seerred dearer er seein.g tdii film.~ My
lana walk bomne, *cross the High Level
BridZe becameseciul becakSe I was keenly
aware ai everything. The snowy rivcrtbe
stars, and the lare nighr rraffic were muore
reai than before. Murédaxie cares of ppers,1

,and exams seemed trival just
=enaive was8%veture enough-. That ita

the grear message to be found in My
Ditgner sùb 4ndm~Life i s a excitin&,
terrifying, oan sd twagie-j4venmç 8
long as we C e the wit to 1perceive àr
clearly. Such clariry h dthe heaxtof tis film.

and exploired for the gain of a smrafl
minoriry.Tepieces showtu aim "tu mialcte':slicness wirh ivbich corporations present
their éïsag," so.,they are excellent inu
technique. Tequestion tdat oises iw "eut
is it.really art?" -

j t gsryon tee the extibition nid
decdde roîyourself.

I , Secrerar of Stare Secretrata d'Etat

PARTICIPATE IN THE
SECOND LN-NGUAGE MONITOR

PROGRAM
A monitor is a post-secondary Student Who
enrolls fuil-time un .an institution (usually in
another province) and, at the same time, helps a
second-language teacher for 6-8 hours perweek,
e.g., an En glish speaking student would study in
French and asîst a teacher of English.
Quaoi=ctiofls: Completion ofafut aio.y~

Post-secondary studies. Cadidate
Muet be fluent In their tiret languaeKnowl.dge 0f.the second language lB
desimble..

Peiod of .mploym.ft September 1982 - April 1983

SdIr. $300000

CIosIngDots: April 16, 1982

For An Application Form Contact:

Codntor
10025 - 108 Shoot
idnmton, ARorte
TUI 104
TeIsphon: 427-553

This program i8 funded by the Department -of the
Secretary of State and administered by the
departments of education, or any other provincial
department responsible for postà»secondary
education, iri conjunction wlth the Oouncil -of
Ministers of Education, Canada.

Comuil des hipitres
de ilEucaion ican"d)

DO YOD HAV
SUGGEST n.
-01 ALEUTA UNIVEBTU

'The Mdvlory Commtt. on. UnivermtAffaira s mudeip Of. UnhmvolunTMu
repree.tkng ai u M0f tm pvne.Iupuroi s attgli 0» vlwm 0f tlw
puhlc on mottmra aftbctng AbrtUnivrais id te Pffl hM i mo*It@4,
«bd dfrgctty *0 Jqm Môema, NMiuisrof Miette AdvmnCed 5Ë1acton end

Voti or kiltd ta ptroseritg views at a metlnè of the. Mkilur's Advluoy
*Committo.-on Unlvermty Affair, chdared 1w Or. John G. PMi tobuleh heM 0

MONDAY. MIff29
UNIVM$rSiT 0F At»MRA
Room 3-15 UnivrIy11
10:00 &.m. Io 12:00 moon
1:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

TUEBDAY. MAfiCH 30
IDMoweedN VI
10:00 *.m. to 1200 no
1-30 pm. 103,0OP.m.

lntwoered'groupa ad Inivduala wlmhlnto make oral gr witten prem.rtatlom
mhould contact«

Peoter Max"o-Mr*. Executm Secretaiy
865 - sm street 6W.
CALGARY, ARmeta :-T2P 2Y6

A0VAt4RDUAT0t*

rTueday, Mardi 23, A92/

cSmil of
of Education, C«"



FiVber< doesryour monuy go

Campus rec -clubs speak up
So tik youx money for- intraîDSocs tointerollegiate

aM intmuralsports only, ch?
Veti, aot so lere is a sajlbut

with heUicerminent of 1Ahltic
Servies ai also reoeive

financial help froin the University
Athleic BOurL

Thbese sportsclubs ,which
include a variety of both team aMi
ilKividlual [rom Aïkido ta Waer-
polo and Alpine skiing ta Nordic

Un& ha*e thei' own notice
botenar the men's intramiural,

office in ôrdcr ta -notify their
members or prospective meembets
of upcoming activitnes andi
meetings.- These 18 clubs are also
required ta pos...Ls such
or&anizationa1 mate-.~àas a
wrîttencoenstitution. amember
ist, a prpsed programi, andi
prpobuge faciliise

40est. a màanutf i=xa

meetinigs yeitly along with thie
minutes os thie meeffWas wel.

proosd bdgt itothe Campus
keuto dpn ,n wee h

budgets are brotight (forward ta
<li executive oemmittee ai the1
U.A.B andi are then jutiget as ta
their worthiness and ued ta the
clubs. At this timie and despite
their University af Alberta on-
nection, these clubs are requiredt t
psy for botb praçtioe and game or
~tournament tines when using the
facilities in most cases. With-this
the sports clubs are yn for free
practice tâmes as z:ll as .. n
incre-aseti sbire ai the athletic
budget," says Campus Recreation
-rlector Hugb Hoyles.

Hoyles alsa went an ta suy
that be bas been worling with,
"Clubs Commissionier jeff
Rteading at the last few meetings
in order ta inti more money andi
more. practice times or free
practice times for such clubs." Thea

athletic budgets are fring put
together at this time andi it only
remains ta be secu whether or not
these sports clubs will receiveany'
increaseti funding or facifity times,
but it would seem with the work ai
bath Hoylcs and, Reading alorag
witb executives ai the clubs that
there would seerto tbta very viable,
reasons far much ai their
demantis and just mnaybe -an
increaseti support for these
recreational/conipetitive groups.
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Colour night plug
Every year the UAB haltis its

banquet ta honour the top male
andi female athlete.. ai the year
frani the University ai Alberta.
The event is calleti colour nisht
sud this year colour night is bêing
beld tonîgbt.

The festîvities include a

cocktail baur fallowed by dinner
andi then a dance. Ail athietes wba
playeti an an intercollegiate teamn
are eligîble ta win an award. Apart
frani thc top two athietes ai the

yr the awarti cover categories
lilte top -rookieupid apost improveti
player.

/Tuasday, Match ý23, 1982

%NomSprots,
Tiiouhot te ca I av = ken aà upon mysefta level abuse

at tJ vriusprfssional o aitassocia in nu oton. In
ail cases 1 have tried. to not simply heap manure on the3e peuple and
papçrs and TV stations indiscçimi.nately, but rither, to try and show
people ofi this campus that the writers in the professional world were
not the be-ail and end-all of the writingYield. 1 have tried ta point out,
their various sbortcoemngs as prafessionals in such a inanner as
<would be pravocative, informative, slightly abusive, andi most of ail:
inflaznmatory.

But the inflammnatory mariner ina which 1 wrote was mnerely a
devioe to make my point crystal clear: that many of the so-calleci
professional. objective, fair journalists were nothing more than a lot
of idolizing hot air. Throiugh exageration, 1 feit, the point brouiht
otrass in my columns could not be lost an anybody. It ro ccVrred
toa un to pull my, punches or -relax my wording becauselUie peôple 1
was lamtrpooing would be my ifellow workers and phra% bosses in
the future. The thought neyer crossed my mmd that thepielIhad
made lokson'etbin$ lcss than goad writers woûld hold it againstme
wbven 1 went out in jÊbe world of journalisan ta apply for a job. It was,
therefare, somcthiiig of a-surprise when one of tlbe more influential
people on this staff warne<i me on tbe content of one of my columns.

The column was a direct attack an the sports editor of <the
Jourm4d Marc Horton. This persan on the staff explainei to me chat
Mr. Horton bati considerable influence at the paper, having been the
city editor before moving, ta the sRorts desk. -1 he inference of the
warning being, that 1 shoul dut alieate this person if 1 wantcd tro get
hired on! Surely a grown mani like arc Horton would not hold the
writings of a university paper sports editor against chat persan wheni
job time came araund. But if he would then it is suire that 1 wil not get
hired an at the Journal or the San. I1 uess I have made too many
enemies. But 1 do find it bard ta believe that these professionals
would find my accusations so damaging as to pass me over for a job.

But perhaps they would.
If these men cannot take some objective criticisms of their own

writing, if thesc men caninot stand ta be shown that what they are
writing is really a load of tràsh, if these men cannot stand ta be given
the realizatian thar the are lasing touch with their readers, if ail
these tbings are truc an7they do hold somte sort af grudge then they
are not, in fact, men, but rather boys. I personally do not want ta w=r
for boys.

This last little bit of lagical reasoning is almost oertainly
another exaggeration. Nobody gets ta the position of sports editor or
wbatever without bcîng able ta taire a few insults. 1 bave nat bad any
Lettes from these meSn about apne of my columais. Nobody sbould
getupserorhold sne perto ndcetta agaitist mie for the things 1.
have written. ln 'fâct,tbc anily time people would get upset at sucb
things I have written would be if there was some truth in what 1 bad

said. Sa, we'll sec.

Weil, 1 don't get any oelebrities to 1attempt mv quizzes but 1 still
enjoy doing tbem. 1 mean, 1 dorit expect Emily Strtig ta do this quiz,
like the way she did the anc in the Son on Sundsy. Oh, well, thecreally
great *orlcs ai art ùévcr get noticed until the artist dies. 1 know that
thesc quizzcs in sport wiUl be reco$nized for thec magnificent
achievements theýj are. Today's surprise quiz, is on miseilaneus.
Give yourself a point for every c9rrect answer. You will finti the
answers on this page.

1. Who is tbecoeach of the Edmonton Driliers?
2. Wha was the first. Cànadian NASL tesaita win the

ChampionshiD?
3. Who did the above team beat to win?
4. Wbat is the name of thé Brazîlian Grand Prix driver?.
5. Who was the first figure skater cver ta score perfect sixes on

bath technical ment sand artistic interpretatian?
6. How may home ruas did Rager Marris bit ta estlablish bis

unbrokcn (as of roday) record?
7. Who bolds the record for most consecutive lasses by an NHL

team?
8. Who holds the ecord for most canseciitive wins by an NHL

ceam?
9. How many Wimbledons did Rod Laver evcr win in bis

career?
10. Wbat number dues Keith'Gretzky wear?

ýOS*,



Bnai B*rith liiel annuai general meeting
and elections. 7:30 pm ait Jewish Com-
munity Centre. Everyone interested,
welcuine,

MARCH 25

U of A Group fur Nuclear Disarmament.
"Whar you can do to save the peace»- 3 pmn,

'SUB 158A.

U of A Pre-Vet Club meeting for speeches
and execurve eleçtions at 5:15 in AgFor
522.

El Savador Campus Cttee meeting Rm.
280 ' pli.

MARCH 26

U of A' Ski Club "Final Bênder. in
Dinwoodie Friday, with Slash and the
Bieeding Hearts. $4 memrbers, $6 non-
aembers Ticcets in CAB or 230 SUB.

Arts Students Assoc. election to GFC as
Arts presecitative for 1982-1983 term
nomination forms at H.C 2-3.

SUB Art Gallery: Poetry reading - Mary
Howes aind Steven Hume 432-4547.

MARCH 27

Womnens Intramurals Spring Run For Fun
(New date) Corne out for the fun of it.
Your choice of a 2.5 or 5.0 km route to, be
posted. Sign up in f roit of Mali Phyt. Ed.
entrance ait 12:00. Bring $1 for
refreshments. Race starts at 1:00 pm.

Demonstrate againait Cruuise missiles at
Cold Lakte. Meet 9 amn at Unitarian Church
(12530-110 Ave). with $6 for bus and
lunch. Return Wy Bpm. Confirm with Gord
Weih of ENNuF at 452-3158.

MARCH 28
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy worship
every Sunday at 10:30 arn in Athabasca
Hall. Alil welcome.

MARCH 31
U of A New Demiocrats. Prof. Garth
Stevenson to speait on Separatism in
Aberta at prierai meeting. 82/83 Ex-
ecutive elections as weil. 3 pm, Rmn. 270A
SIJB.

Germian language film Minna von
Bamhelm (1966) at 7:30 pm in Arts 17.
Fme.

GENERAL
L'Express, figurative work by advainod
students of SUVB Art classes March 1-14.
March 15 - 4 April work by John. M.
Brooks-Reaidine.
Brown Bag. Lunch - Mature students.
Tuesdays 11-1:30, Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall or cai 432-5205.
11 of A Badminton Club meets every
Friday, 7:30-10-.30 Pm. Education Gym.

IJ of A Menas supervised IQ testing
Saturdaiys 1 pm. 7thfioorGeneral Services.
Info, Harold 434-1834 or Laura 466-6350.

UJ of A Wargamies Society meets
Wednesdays at 6pm inTory 3-65. Fri 6pm
an Education 1 -110.

University Parish Tuesdaiy lunch-devotion
at noon; Thurs. wotship and feliowship
mea 5 pm SUB 158.

Mass times, St. Josephs College. Sun-9:30;
11:00; 4:00; 8.00; MWF -7:30-,12: 10; 4:30;
TTH - 7:30; 12:30; 4:30; Sat. 12: 10; 4:30.
IJ of A Science Fiction & Comnic Arts
Society meets 7:30-il pm.Tlhursdays, 14-9
Tory. Informai discussion. Al weicome.

classifid
Climleds cré 2Oltwordissue. $1.40
mhnkràwn. D.adllms.* Mon MMOiuY
and Wednéodsy for T.wsday and
Thursday publicatin. Rmn. 238,
Studoohs Union Suiidng. Foofflotes
and OullabHa muet ho piècceIn-
peOsoad prepW.

Personai tax preparation by U of A
student, 8 years experience, cai Lucien at
455-2583. î

Airplnrid es. Inscted? Phoci 454-

Pund A HP. clkialsor ini Eagineeting
Wlg. Phone 439-1147..
Boom n& 5 ~you down? Jon "Th

Abstire lbertas new tetýpeam
kfi.Organizational nmeting Wdoes-

,da :00 Dpara;Rm. '237 Liv Centre.
LO6T, SM * ristwatch (widmot wrisr,
band), lsetweSnCABRand Sc i. If found,
phone Joy st 998-3607, ewan.

kpin. Rverendares. Ratsonable rates.

FULL TME SUMM MJOB. fiel ing 1oô*
after newborn and two-year-tl£.lkin
psy, cenittal location, nioe house Startin
date: Esriy to mrid April. Posàlbility .i
part-timne work duri di cademicý yesr in
exchange for froc board andc roomi.
Telephone: Prof. D.P. Jones, 432-2151
days, 482'1160 after 6 pa.
Bschelor suiteou "bleaMay1- AUg31.
Rent S30/mnonth. FurnisWe. -1114-2
Ave. Pho* 433-2706 weelt4a eveninga.
Sanda.
Pisyers wanted for Ladies 3rd division
basebsîl team - the All-Psb; Acta. Day
433-3173. Night 487-5855.
The finest in hardwood.. ARTIM'S
EQUIPMERNT, esseis, etc. Brad, 466-7452,
424-6681.
TYPIST available at 459-3129.

Accurate charts a t reasoabie oust,
Aquarian Ast"olgy: Phonse 424-6118.

in - IM Selectric. Near Northlands.

MtSSAGE and Refiexoiogy byRegistered
T rapist, Matthew Shumaker.tRelaxa-
tdon and Therapeutic Trestments. Ap-
Lintmients452-3955#104,i1817-1235St.,

Edmonton, Student rates.
Furnished, large one Uedroomn apr. tu Sib-
Let May 1 - Aug. 31. 8 minute walk cw
campus. $325/mo. Phone 439-4283.
Business Card Printitig (aisù, napkins,
matches). Colored carda, f oul print. 100
fur 119.00; discoutnt for quantity. 434-
0823.
NEW Walkman 114 sale.$ I80orbestoffer.
Cali AI at 439-7051.

Inyitation to al l ntrestd persons. A preon-
-tetion and receptIon le belng heki ta prolde6. u1 w'th the opporturlty to>discusItle

rriverslty of Calgary Masters in Business
Administration degre.

PUac Root457,=Mri.BdUlc dldngu OfA

Complimentary-Coff.e & Donuta



Extemai Affairs Board

-5 students-at-large

-Make- recomhmendations to
Students' Council on Political
issues.
- Grant funds, to political, clubs,
religious clubé, and public ser-
vice organizations
- Play a Ieadinq rote with respect
to Meations w.th the provincial
gcqvemnment

Acsdlemic Affairs Board

Rtequlred:
4 students-at-large

- Recommend to Students'Coun-
cil on academic relations. and
academic affairs
- Advmse and assist Vice-
President (Academic) on im-
elementation of Students' Union

-Promote co-ordination and co-
operation w ith faculty
associations

-Consider applications for finan-
cial assstance f rom faculty
associations

HousIng &
Commission

Requlued:
- 6 students-at-large
DutîeSIý
- Make recommendations to
Students' Council respecting
housing and transport concerns
- Investiqgate development and
zoning plans for the University
area

Administration Board

Required:
- 4 students-at-large
Duties:
- Aid in preparation of Stueents'
Union budget
- Make recommendations with
respect to club and fraternity
grants
- Consider applications for non-
budgeted expenses
- Aid in policy making with
respect to RATT, Friday's, L'Ex-
press, SUB Theatre, Gamnes Area,
and other businesséS.

Nominating Commlttee

Required:e
-2 students-at-large

Duties:
- Select commissioners of the
Students' Union
- Select members of other
Students' Union boards
- Select directors of Students'
Union services
- Select speaker for Students'
Council

Building Services Board

Required:
- 5 studerits7-at-large
Duties:
- Make recommendations to
Students' Council concerning
building policies in SUB

-Make policy recommendations
to Students' Council conceming
services offered by or to the
Studenits' Union
- Approve allocationq, of space in
SUB according to building policy

__ '~".*.....*..**.***.*.*.*.*.. . . .*****~***.***.****..*.********************.*%**** *~************.*.*******............

Senate

Requlred: 3 undergraduate
students ta sit on the Senate

-The Senate's responsibility is to
inquire into any matter that mîght
tend to enhance the usefu Iness of
the 'University- (Univers it y Act,

- The Senate meets f ive times
yearly

Discipline, Interpretation and En-
forcement Board (DIE Board)

Requires:
5 student regular members
3 student alternates

who must be in their
second or further
years of studies
6utles:

-acts as administrative tribunal
for SU Constitution and By-laws

- has "cou rt-like powers"'
- investigates and tries alleged
breaches of discipline
- enforces discipline among
Students' Union members
- interprets SU Constitution and
By-laws

Terni of Office: 1 J une -1982 - 31.
May,1983
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